Dilatation of the cesophagus from cardiospasm is a rare condition in children, and this example is of further interest because for the first time, as far as I know, an acute inflammatory lesiorn affecting the cells of Auerbach's plexit. in the lower end of the cesophagus is shown to be associated witlh its develo)-ment.
in the autopsy protocol were, that a scar of healed phthisis was found in the apex of the left lung, congestion was present in the right base, and calcification of one or two bronchial glands was noted. No evidence of active tuberculosis was seen anywhere. The pyloric and pelvirectal areas were of normal size and appearance.
The oesophagus (Fig. 1 ) was 51 in. in length from the cricoid to the cardia and showe(d a fuisiform dilatation measuring 21 in. at its greatest circumference: at the cardia the measuremenit wvas I in. The circular muscle fibres were hypertrophied from the cardia throughout the dilate(d area, the thickness of the wall being approximately 9 32 of an inch at the cardia, 3116 at the maximum dilatation 2-in. above the cardia, and gradually narrouwed to inormal thickness about 1 in. below the cricoid. Several minute erosions of the mucous membrane were found throughout the affected area. Microscopic Examination. Section made just above the cardia showed the epithelial layer to be pitted witlh niumerous erosions, and absent in other parts (Fig. 2) . The submucous coat Mas ilivaded by masses of lymphocytes and endothelial cells with eon-estion of vessels, an(d the muscularis mucos3w was increased in thickness, while hyaline changes in some of the fibres were noticed. There was (lefinite and striking hypertrophy of the circular muscle layer, and here and there clumps of inflammatory cells occupied the interspaces; fibrotic changes in some of the fibres was seen and hyaline and fatty change in others.
In the longitudinal layer, as usually happens in these cases, not mluch alteration was evident, although here too degenerative changes can be seen aind a few inflammiiatory cells were scattere(l throughout it.
In the intermuscular layer the exudation of leucocytes and endothelial cells was abunidant. The ganglia as awhole were affected and presented in places a glassy, hyaline appearance with only an odd cell showing a nucleus, while the capsule was lined and surrounded by numerous leucocytes and endothelial cells. In one or two places an area of what appeared to be colloid was found where nerve cells would ordinarily be expected. The capillaries were congested and the endothelial cells were swollen. The most careful search for tubercle bacilli was in vain. but some Grampositive diplococci, presumably pneumococci, were found (Fig. 8) In the normiial act of swallowiing the cesophagus is straightened out from its repose position by the iiutiscles of the tonguie and hyoid boone. These F'ig. 1. Oesoplhagectasia.
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group.bmj.com on July 7, 2017 -Published by http://adc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from pull the larynx and cricoid plate away from the spine, and the inferior constrictor of the pharynx then starts the bolus on its course through the aesophagus. According to the researches of Kronecker and Meltzer the bolus at any point in its course causes contraction of the area just above it and relaxation below, the integrity of the cells in Auerbach's plexus governing this reaction. In a case such as I have described here the reflex is altered by the ganglionic changes and only contraction follows the stimulus. The retention of food slowly dilates the viscus and the circular muscle hypertrophies in an attempt to expel its contents. A striking feature of practically all recorded cases is the persistence of the hypertrophy throughout the dilated area; at times indeed, it ap)ears to develop proportionately andl pari pas8U with the enlargement. 
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